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Republicans Convened at Fre-

mont
¬

Today.-

IT

.

LOOKS LIKE A DEADLOCK.-

P.

.

Votes nro Well Divided Among the
Field of Onndldntos-Vlgorous Res-

olutlonn

-

nro Adopted Attempt

P. Mndo to Adjourn.
. Fremont , Nob. , Juno 10 , 3-l5: p. in

Special to Tun NICWH : At this hour
the republican convontlou for the Third
congressional district In session hero
for the purpose of nominating a candi-

date
¬

for congress , has not Iwou success-

fnl
-

in completing its work nml the proa-

pootfl

-

nro for n domllook that will pro-

long
¬

the mooting IndoUnltely , At thin
hour there Imvo heou one lufoniml ixnd

eight Infonnnl ballot * taken , the eighth
ballot which was M follows , holng n
fair fiamplo of those that preceded it :

Brooks of Knox , -15 ; HAIIBOII of Plntto ,

14 ! .Tonal of Cedar , 24 j McCarthy of
Dlxon10 ; Young of Stantou , 8.1 ; Vail
of Hoono , 1)5) ; Wiltso of , 11J Boyd
of Antelope , a. Madison county's vote
has heou divided , giving throe votofl to
each of the loading candidates , two to-

Wiltso and iiono to Judge I3oyd.
The oouvontlon was organized this

morning with 15. R. Guruoy of WlnsldoI-
IH temporary ohalrmim and John W.
Graham of Plutto as temporary sooro-

tary.
-

. The credentials which had boon
approved by the central oommlttoo be-

fore
-

the convontlon was called to order ,

wore endorsed by the convontlon. The
temporary organization was made per ¬

manent. Tho.informal niul ono formul
ballot wore taken la..tho forenoon and
the mooting took au adjournment for
dinner.-

In
.

the nftornoon between ballots for a
candidate , the committee on resolutions
reported and the following is a sum-
mary

¬

of the platform adopted :

Wo roattlrm our allegiance to the
principals of the republican party as-

set forth in the last national platform ;

wo rejoice in the complete vindication
of the principles which , practically ap-

plied
¬

, have contributed HO largely to a
condition of prosperity unparalleled in
the history of this or any other country-
.It

.

commends the administration of
President Roosevelt ; lauds the wisdom
ho has always displayed In the perform
nnco of civil and military duty ; com-
mends the national administration of
its iwowotl purpose of cheeking corpor-
nto greed ; commends congress for its
repeal of the war tax ; the establishment
of free rural mail delivery , approves it
for keeping faith with Cuba , and the
work done for Hawaii and Porto Rico.
The platform favors the subjection of
every insurgent in thePhllipplnos| and
the creation of a government us demo-
cratic

¬

as may bo suited to the needs and
measure of development the inhabitants
of the islands Imvo achieved.

During the afternoon an effort was
made to adjourn the convention until
nftor the meeting of the state conven-
tion

¬

, but because the motion was made
at an improper time the chairman de-

clared
¬

it out of order.-

Up
.

to the time this report closes there
is every prospect for n deadlock. There
has boon no break to nuy candidate
since the balloting commenced and
110 prospect that there will bo ono at
any early hour.

McCarthy for Congress.-
Hon.

.

. J. J. McCarthy of Dixou county
was nominated for congress from the
Third district by the republican conven-
tion

¬

in Fremont lost evening , on the
47tn ballot. The nomination canio'after
H lOIlg urawit UUl uiuuu , msuu uuiu ti-
o'clock In the forenoon until 0 o'clock-
nt night , with only short intermissions
for dinner and supper. The result of
each ballot was with slight variation as
was stated yesterday until the break
came , which was when Cedar county
throw her vote to McCarthy , thus an-

nouncing
¬

that Jeual was out of the race.
Then Stautou withdrew Young , Boouo
withdrew Vail and the result was soon
reached , other counties changing their
votes to the winner in quick succession.

After the nominee had made a short
address thanking the convention , other
candidates wore called to the platform
and each pledged the hearty support of
his county for the nominee and the
ticket. Goo. A. Brooks of Kuox showed
that his heart was in the right place by
contributing $100 in gold to the cam-
paign

¬

fund.
For a contest whloh was as long and

determined as the ono at Fremont yes-
terday

¬

, the various conflicting elements
were unusually harmonious and good
natured , and nothing appeared to indi-
cate

¬

that any candidate or delegate
went home dissatisfied with the result.

Following is district central commit-
tee

-

: Antelope , G. N. Seymour , Elgin ;

Boone , R. F. Williams , St. Edward ;

Bnrt , P. L. Rork , Tekamah ; Cedar , J.-

F.
.

. Jenal , Hartlngton ; Colfax , E. H.
Phelps , Sohnyler ; Oumlug , J. O. El-

liott
¬

, "West Point ; Dakota , J. J. Eimera''i
South Sioux City ; Dlxon , F. D. Fales''i.
Ponca ; Dodge , 0. 0. McNiah , Fremont ;

Knox , George A. Brooks , Bazllo Mills ;

Madieon , J. Koenigstein , Norfolk ;

Merriok , M. L. Rossiter ,
' Silver Ordek ;

Nance , J. A. Osborne , Genoa ; Pierce ,

"Walter L. Mote , Plainviow ; Platte ,

H. A. Hanson , Columbus ; Stautou , W ,

W , Young , Stimton ; Thnwton , 13. A-

Wiltso , Ponder ; Wayne , W. H. MoNoal ,

Wnynu-
.tt

.

was nearly 10 o'clock p , in. when
the convention adjourned ,

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Dr.

.

. Boar in in Omaha.
Miss Familo Davenport U visiting in

Madison.-

Mrs.

.

. 15. O. Mount was a passenger for
Nollgh but night ,

T. F. Momlugor ls over from Mndliou-
oday on buslnonH.-

G.

.

. B. Salter Is enjoying n fishing trip-
e; Long Pine waters.
John U , IIayn returned last night

roiu a visit to Omaha.-

H.

.

. E. Owen returned last night from
iv"luminous trip to Omaha.

John A. Errlmrdt of Stantou wan in
tin city today on business.

John Rush , national bank oxamluor ,

(in in the city from Omaha to examine the
Oltizoni National bank.

Sioux City expects to entertain i

largo number of Workmen and Wood-
men at a joint plonlo in that city on the
18th.-

Chr.

.

. Sohavland was in the city today
on his way home to Madison from Fro
uiout whore ho attended the cougres-
slonal convention.

The Petersons entertained auotho
small audience at the Auditorium las
ovouihg , boiug an interesting program
Of vaudeville stunts.-

Elinor
.

Hlglit has repaired and re-

painted his ( loot of skiffs and now has
thorn on the river and at the service of
those who may wish to boatrido-

.Jndgo
.

and Mra. J. B. Barnes wont to
Lincoln this afternoon to witness the
conferring of the degree on their son |
Kimball , who graduates from the uni-
versity

¬

this year.
Harry Hull came down from O'Neill

yesterday to visit his mother , Mrs. H.-

H.
.

. Hull , who is still on the sick list.-
Ho

.

has n position in ouo of the harbor
shops of that city.-

Ploroo

.

and Osmond boys 12 to 10 years
of n go , played a professional ball gimio-
at the former place recently. It was n-

toninning game , the score at the end
of that tluio standing 2 to 8 in favor of-

Osmond. .

The horses attached to the sprinkler
wagon Imvo appeared in now spring
bonnets and are therefore in the popular
city fashion. The hatw are of light
blno and might bo considered by some
as becoming to their wearers.-

Dr.

.

. 0. A. MoKim returned last night
from a trip to Orchard whore ho went
as state veterinarian to exauiln a lot of-
glandered horses. Ho was compelled to
kill two of the animals. The disease he
says is getting serious near Plaiuviow

The weather yestordav afternoon and
evening was a reminder that the
Fourth of July is approaching and tha-
it promises to provide the customary
temperature for that occastou. Th
maximum tomporturo was 1)2) de-
grees and it was very sultry. A breezi
from the north arrived about nilduigh t
and made the morning tolerable tothos 8
wishing to sloop.

The Bonosteol , South Dakota , Pile)t
denies the rumor that the terminus f
the Elkhorn extension will bo at a poin
beyond Bonestoel and nearer the roser-
vatiou

-

, and labels such a rumor as a
canard proceeding from Charles Mix
county land agents , who are jealous of
the fine territory surrounding Bone-
steel.

-

. The Pilot announces that the
railroad company has bought 20 acres
of ground for yards and depot grounds
and five acres for a round house and
coal sheds at Bonesteel.

The laying of the track on the Verdi-
gro

-

oxtonslou of the Elkhorn which was-
te have commenced yesterday was de-
layed

¬

by a cloudburst which occurred
last Thursday. It raised the Verdigre
creek 12 feet in a few moments aud
washed out some of the graded ap-
proUches

-

to the railroad bridges. It is
expected that the damage will bo re-
paired

¬

toward the latter part of the
week and that the traoklayiug will then
proceed. As a result of the storm the
Verdigre trains were delayed Thursday
and a number of the graders along the
creek narrowly escaped drowning. Ba-

zllo
-

crook was also raised by the cloud-
burst

¬

but hot as much dauiago was done
nloug that stream. When the track
layers begin they will lay the rails at
the rate of about two and a quarter
miles a day until the month of Niobrara-
is reached when material for the bridge
across that stream will be hauled and
unloaded. An attempt was made to
float the material necessary down to the
point needed but some of It stuck on
sand bars and others was whlrlejl away
by the Missouri until It was given np-

as a bad job and the largo part of the
bridge material will not be placed on
the ground until the extonsiou is com-
pleted

¬

to that point. The bridge con-

tractors
-

are anxious to begin their work
while the Missouri and Niobrara rivers
are high as the month of the Niobrara ,

usually a raging junction , is compara-
tively quiet by reason of the high water
prevailing.

People are admiring a fine Behr Bros. '
piano just received and on display at-

Sturgeon's music store. It is strictly ft

high grade instrument and beautifully
finished.

Committees Lining Up for a
Big Celebration.

OUTLINE PARADE AND SPORTS.

Throe Military Companies In a Bat-

talion
¬

Drill Twenty-Second U. S ,

Intantry Band Display of Day and
Night Fireworks Concessions.

From TliurnJny' * Dftllri
Events for Norfolk's Fourth of July

program are developing in n manner
that fulfills the most sanguine expecta-
tions

¬

for a day of pleasure and thorough ,

restful enjoyment that will bo subject
for pleasant recollections in the yearn to-

oomo by those who will participate.
The committees ore doing enthusiastic
work and deserve full and impartial
credit for employing their boat judg-
ment

¬

toward giving the citizens of the
town faithful service. The aim of all
should bo to heartily second their efforts
to the oud that all who como as Norfolk's
guests may fool that they are guests In-

deed
¬

and In fact , Certainly the com-
mittees

¬

are successfully laboring to at-

tain
¬

that result , and the celebration
promises to bo ono of the grandest suc-

cesses
¬

in the history of Norfolk and
north Nebraska.

The executive coininittoo and a num-
ber

¬

of the subordinate committee mot
lust night to review what had boon done
audplaufor further efforts. There was
a good attendance nd much enthus-
instil was manifest.

The committee on rest booths made n
report stating that they had secured the
Eisoloy block , the Boels block aud the
largo tent of the Methodist camp meet-
Inir

-

association , all of which will bo
flttod up for the comfort and conven-
ience

¬

of visitors. The two buildings
being in the eastern part of the city it-

is probable that the tout will be erected
in the western part although its location
has not boon definitely decided upon.
The tent is 44 by 120 feet and will pro-

vide accommodations for a largo num-
ber

¬

of people.
The committee on seats reported that

they had decided to provide seats along
both sides of Norfolk avenue from
Fifth street to Second , from which the
parade and program of sports may bo
watched without the fatigue usually
resulting from viewing those features.

The committee on fireworks reported
that they had arranged for a fine dis-

play
¬

of day and night pyrotechnics.
And hope to provide an entertainment
that will bo well worth waiting for.

Major E. H. Tracy , as a special com-
mittee

-

, has been successful in securing
the attendance of three companies of
the Nebraska national guard , which in
addition to taking part in the parade ,

will give n battalion drill during the
day. These throe companies are from
Madison , Stantou and Norfolk. All
are well drilled , with good membership ,

and their field exercises will be a pleas-
ing feature of the program.-

siou

.

The executive committee appointed
G. A. Luikart as chairman of a conces

committee and he has asked O. P.
Parish aud P. A. Shurtz to co-operate
with him in attending to tho- duties of
that committee. The members met
with Mr. Luikart this morning and
formulated n uniform schedule of rates
which will bo charged those desiring
concessions as follows :

Merry-go-round , 4000.
Bowery , with full stand privileges ,

15500.(

Main street stands , for lemonade ,

candies , ice cream , orange cider , soda ,
1rnt.\ nnn r.nrn. c.\tr\rn\ and fireworks.
11000.

Exclusive on street , exploding canes
and torpedoes and red , white and Jbluo
canes , 300.

Exclusive on street , rubber balls , bal-
loons

-

, sqnawkers , blowouts , crickets
and ticklers , 1000.

Special stand on Fucsler platform ,

§ 1500.
Hot candy , extra , 500.
Stands in rest booths , having all stand

privileges , including coffee aud.eatables ,

1500.
Lunch counter , 1000.
Pop corn and pea nut roaster , $5.00-

.Graphophoue
.

or picture wagons , each ,

500.
Cane racks or knife boards , each 500.
Baby racks or striking machines ,

each 300.
Outside hacks , 300.
Shooting galleries , 500.
Gambling and other vices positively

prohibited.
The parade committee held a special

meeting last night and formulated an
outline whloh promises a parade of great
length and brilliance. They have in-

vited
¬

the mayor and city council to par-
ticipate

¬

, also the civio societies repre-
sented

¬

In Norfolk whloh may be ex-

pected
¬

to be in line either as a body or
represented with floats exhibiting feat-
ures

¬

of the order , then there will be the
military companies , bands , a commend-
able

¬

trades display , beautiful girls rep-
resenting

¬

the colonies or states , the ball
teams , fire departments , Mardl Gras
feature , boys' brigade , bicycle section ,

and the committee has not yet com-
pleted

¬

Its plans but Is prepared to prom-
ise

¬

a fine parado. '
The committee on sports has mode n

start that promises well for their end of

the program. The famous base ball
team , the Omaha Originals , has boon
-eoured to meet with the Norfolk team
m the base ball diamond and n snappy ,

uterentlng gauio is therefore guaranteed
o lovers of that sport. They are or-

anging
-

for hose races with good purses
o bo hung up as an inducement and
ill moot again Monday night to make

.rrangoniouts for other sports that will
10 appreciated. They have already
nug up purses for the folio wing events :

Men's foot race purse $10 , divided
nto throe moneys , $5 , $8 , 3.

Foot race for boys under 15 pnrso $0
-$3 , $3 , 1.

Potato race purse 13 , f2 , 1.
Wheelbarrow race purse | (J 13 , $2 ,

11.
Foot race for girls uudor 12 purse $5
12.50 , 1.50 , f 1.

Broad jump 2.
High jnmp2.
Barrel race purse $3 $2 , 1.
Bicycle race purse $25 $15 , $1-
0.Tugofwar

.

$M to the winning team.
The musto committee reported that

thus far they had engaged the Twenty-
Second U. S. Infantry band of Fort
Crook , which as before announced will
be at the service of the city from 0-

o'clock In the morning until 10:80: nt-

night. . The band Is composed of 25
pieces and every man in it is a musician
and in thorough practice.

The oxeoutive committee made the
appropriations to cover the expenses of
the features oportod'and the committees
will proceed to perfect their work.
There yet remains much to do in all
departments of the work but the above
outline will give the people au idea of
what Is In store. The committee is ex-

ercising
¬

great care to see that every-
thing

¬

promised will bo carried out and
that there will bo no disappointments
They are keeping oloso tab on expendl-
tures and propose to have the cash on
hand to pay tor every pnrse ana 10;

meet every debt and obligation.

Fourth of July Contributions.-
As

.

there are many who , realizing that
they will benefit by and enjoy the
Fourth of July celebration , and have
expressed themselves as willing to con-

tribute
¬

to the success of the observance
with the knowledge that the more
money at the disposal of the committee
the bettor the celebration , and also
knowing that the committee is ono to be
trusted with funds and that they will
account for every cent they handle , it
has been decided to open subscription
papers at each of the banks , where any-
one

¬

desiring to contribute , be their con-

tribution /ever so small , may do so. With
more money the committee will be able
to provide more aud better attractions
and those citizens who expect and de-

sire
-

a day full of pleasure should assist
in making it possible for them to pro-
vide

¬

the best and most complete enter¬

tainment.

LOSE ANOTHER GAM E.

Iowa Boys Take the Third of the
Series.at Base Ball.

The third and last game of the series
between Rock Rapids and Norfolk went
to the \ isitors by a score of 12 to 5 yes ¬

terday. Errors did it. The safest men
on the team were off and every muff
was costly. One error by Spaulding
cost three runs , another by Davey was
responsible for two while ten others
came in for their share of the defeat.

Not au earned run was made on either
side , though there were in all 25 hits.
The men in brown scored five times in
the second and kept the lead through-
out

¬

, though at one time things looked
encouraging for a tie game and this ,

alone , made the contest interesting.
The lowans are all well built men

and they play ball , winning or losing ,

iile.
Their game is not spectacular but it Is-

heyattoady and it is due to this that
n ,rj5 able to win.

Some now pitchers are on the road to-
brfolk. . Wilkinson will bo here in a-

owf days aud Powers has been released-
.Oreighton

.

will bo hero for Saturday and
Sunday.

WARNERVILLE.
Dee Hooker made a business trip to-

Kiiox county lost week.-

J.

.

. F. Webster came up from Platte
Center Friday to attend the festival
given by the members of the M. B. A.
lodge.-

R.

.

. W. Linn reports the loss of a stack
of hay by fire last week , the fire being
started by the burning of old stack
bottoms.-

Ed.

.

. Olmstead , who has been teaching:

school near Neligh , was here Sunday
Ho will attend the normal college; at
Wayne this summer.-

Dr.

.

. H. O. Munson , formerly of Ran-
dolph

¬

, Iowa , who has been visiting hla
parents hero for several weeks , has de-

cided
¬

to open an ofilce In Norfolk for
tha nraotioe of medicine.

Low Fare Excursions
To Hot Springs , South Dakota and the
Black Hillsvia the F. E. & M. V. rail-
road.

-

. Excursion tickets will be sold
every day until September 15 , good to
return until October 31 , to Hot Springs ,

Deadwood and Lead , South Dakota.
Full particulars will bo cheerfully

furnished as to rates , etc.-

H.

.

. 0. MATRAO ,

Agent ,

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of type
aud does its work in approved style.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Miss Irene Dexter is visiting with

friends in Madison.

Professor Marshall of Nlobrara was
in the city yesterday ourouto to Wayne.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Sahratn of Columbus is ft
guest at the of Mr. and MM. C. W.-

Jeng.
.

.

Mrs. W. H. Baoholz entertained ft
small company of lady friends yester-
day

¬

afternoon.-
Corl

.

Jenkins has gouo to Buffalo Gap ,

S. D. , tospond a vocation at the homo
of Bert O'Banipn.

John Ballantyno , auditor for the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber company ,
is homo in the city today.

August Hollormau loft today for au
extended visit with friends at St. Paul ,

and other towns in Minnesota.-
Ohaucey

.

Ohilds is visiting friends in
the city on his way home to Carroll
from Lincoln whore he is attending the
university.-

Roxey
.

, Myron and Rath Sturgeon
left today for a visit at Altona , Mitch-
ellsvillo

-

, Reynolds and DOS Molues ,

Iowa , expecting to be absent during the
summer.-

D.

.

. A. Cole , photographer , leaves this
week for the Yellow Stone Notional
park , to bo gone six weeks , taking views
for the B. & M. Railway company. He
will return and reopen his gallery In
this city August first.

Another farmer's team made a spirited
and drlverless sprint through the streets
yesterday , lauding at the base ball park I

where they climbed the fence , wagon
aud all. Someone caught and tied the
team there and the owner appeared and
claimed it soon afterwards.

The Norfolk fire department is called
to meet in the city hall tomorrow night
at i) o'clock sharp to consider matters of)

importance relating to the Norfolk
Fourth of July celebration. President
W. L. Kern urges every member to bo
present and participate in the proceed1-

ings.
Superintendent D. 0. O'Connor has

gone to Lincoln to attend the university;
commencement exercises and to meet
with the university faculty in company
with other superintendents in an ad-
visory

¬

capacity , looking toward the
further harmonizing of High school and
preparatory university work.

Hereafter the beginners' class of the
High school orchestra will rehearse from
7 to 8 , and the advanced class from 8 to
9. It is important that every member
of the orchestra bo present at the re-

hearsal
-

Saturday June 14. New music
has been received. All members hold-
ing sheet music of Itho orchestra must
return same or be snbject to a fine.

N. A. Roinbolt left today for Omaha
where he will spend the day and will
then leave for Cambridge , Mass. , to at-

tend
¬

the commencement exercises of
Harvard ; his. son , Wynn M. , being n
graduate from the law department
year. He will spend some time in Bos-

ton
¬

and the east and will visit at-

mCleveland , Ohio , and other points -

route home.

City dog tax is due and collectable
after July 1 , and as an inducement for
some help in collecting such tax , Chief
of Police Kane offers to pay 25' cents
for each uncollared dog delivered te-

emhim after that date. This would
to be a fine opportunity for boys to make
their Fourth of July spending money
as there appears to be a generous quan-
tity

-

of dogs in the city not thus arrayed-

.Niobrara

.

Pioneer : The Northwest-
ern

¬

company has let to A. H. Connor ,

of Cedar Rapids , the contract to erect
all the depot buildings , stock yards , sec-

tion
¬

houses and other buildings on the
ine of the Verdigre extension. There

will be ten depots , eleven stock yards ,

ten section dwelling houses , one freight
louse and a three-stall engine house.
The freight house and the engine house
are to be located at Bonesteel , which
would seem to indicate that fora consid-
erable

-

time , nt least , Bonesteel is obe
the terminus of the line. The depots
are of a pattern altogether new." They
will be 22 by 105 feet in main dimen-
sions

-

with the necessary platforms and
facilities. The living rooms , for the
agents will be on the ground floor and
will consist of two bed rooms , sitting
room , kitchen , closets and modern con
venlences , so far as n structure in such
locations can be made modern. Instead
of the one waiting room in depots on
now lines there will be waiting room
for the men and women , separate , of-
flees , lavatories and up-to-date accom-
modatlons

-

in every respect.

California
Has numerous natural bridges , saves
etc. , of no little interest. The Mam-
moth

¬

cave of Calaveras , discovered by-

saveminers In 1850 ; the Alabaster ;

the Crystal Palace cave , containing n-

uuuibor of attractive subterraniau apart-
nonts

-

, such us the Bridal chombor , the
Crystal Palace room , and a carious
apartment called the Music hall , where
the deposits of aqueous origin not only
take the form of organ pipes , sounding
boards , etc. , but also omit when struck
musical sounds and vibrations. Near
this cave are two natural bridges which
the tourist can visit aud return to the
railroad within half an hour.

Tl-

scon
only natural way to reach thcso
of interest is via "Tho Overland

Route , " comprising the Union and
Southern Pacific , now really ono ;iluo.-

Tho
.

only line running through trains to
San Frauaisco from Omaha. Three
trains daily , the fast trains arriving 15
hours ahead of all competitors. Fall
Information cheerfully furnished upon
application. J. B. ELSEFFER ,

Agtfnt-

.Infants'
.

Wear Stock.
Long slips 25 cents , 50 cents , 75 conta '

np to 125.
Long dresses 55 cents , 75 cents , 85

cents np to $12 75.
Long outing flannel skirts 29 contfl

and 55 cents.
Long flannel skirts embroidered , 90

cents up to $4 50.
Long skirts in cambric and nainsook ,

handsomely made , 45 cents , 75 cents ap
450.

Infants' knit vests silk 1.00 up ;

silk and wool , 85 cents up ; all wool , 50
cents up ; port wool , 25 cents np.

Rubens , fastens with band in back ,

85 cents up to 1.00 , according to quality-
.Infants'

.

bands silk and wool , 50
cents up ; all wool 85 cents up ; part
cotton and part wool , 25 cents up.

Beautiful line of white cashmere
jackets , embroidered , 1.00 to 275.

Knit jackets 29 cents , 50 cents np to
185.

Colored flannel 85. to 55 cents.
Flannel shawels nicely embroidered ,

87 cents , 1.25 to 350.
Infants flannel kimona wrappers in

dainty colors , 55 cents aud 87 cents.
Knitted boots 15 cents , 25 cents up to .

75 cents.
Kid boots , 80 cents to 75 cents.
Beautiful long and short coats In

bedford cord , 1.50 , 2.25 up to 950.
Silk bonnets 55 cents to §350.
Dainty muslin bonnets 25 cents up-

to 275.
Wash hats for little ones , 55 cents

up to 100.
Cotton diapering , rubber diapers ,

veils , bibs , etc.
MRS. J. BENSON.

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Neb-

.CheapJExcursions

.

via Illinois Central
Railroad.

The Illinois Central railroad will sel
round trip tickets , good for return unti
October 31 , 1902 , from Omaha to the
following points :

Tickets at rates named in column ((1)-
on

)

sale .True 1 to 15 inclusive ; in column
((2)) June 16 to 30 inclusive.

'
((1)) ((2))

St. Paul ,.0.00 12.65
Minneapolis. 9.60 12.65
Duluth ,. 13.60 16.65
The Superiors ,. 13.60 16.65
Ashland , Wis , . . . . 13.60 16.65
Bayfield , Wis. 13.60 16.65
Madison Lake , Minn. 7.60 10.65
Elysian , Minn. , . . , . 7.6-
0Faribanlt

10.65
, Minn. , . . 7.60 10.65

Northfield.Minu. , . . 7.60 10.65
Randolph , Minn. , . . 7.60 10.65
Cannon Falls.Mlnn. , 7.00 10.65
Red Wing , Minn. , . 7.60 10.65-

On June 16-17-21-22 , we will sell
tickets to Chicago and return at rate of
14.75 , good for return until September
15 , 1902-

.In
.

addition to the above , we will sell
round trip tickets during the summer
season , to eastern points ; also via Du-
luth

-

or Chicago aud steamer via the
great lakes. Special arrangements for
securing steamer accommodations in ad-

vance.
¬

.

Write or call on the undersigned for
particulars. W. H. BRILL ,

*

Dist. Pass. Agt. 111. Central R. R.
1402 Farnain St. Omaha , Neb.

Wanted.-
Wo

.

would like to ask , through the
columns of your paper , if there is any
persons who has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, aud liver troubles that has not
been cured and we also mean their
results , such as soar stomach , fermeuta-1tiou of food , habitual costiveuess , nerv-
ous

¬

dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This medicine has been sold for
many years in all civilized countries ,
and we wish to correspond with you
and send you one of our books free of-
cost. . If you never tried August Flower ,try one bottle first. We have never
known of'its failing. If so , something
more serious is the matter with you.
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G.
.

. G. GREEN , Woodbury , N. J.
Asa. K. Leonard.

Lion Coffee
CROWNED KING

Edward , King of England ; Alphonso , King of Spain ;

Lion , King of Coffees ,
Jit for any king ; fit for you. Not glazed with any
cheap, noxious coating ; never sold in bulk.

Uniform qulltr and trwlineM *ra lniur 4 by th tealftd package-

.rV

.


